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High School Musical: The Musical:The Series - Something In The Air

                            tom:
                G
Intro: G  Em  C  Am

            G               Em
I?ve been waiting for this moment
                  C
It?s a start of something great
                 Am
And a chance to turn the page
         G                     Em
It?s my year  I?m gonna own it
                 C                       Am
Gonna take more care of me  put my self first
Am
'Cause I deserve to be

G                                 Em
Hanging 'round the fire when it starts to snow
C                           Am
Bumping into someone under mistletoe
G                            Em
I can?t wait to see what the future holds
C                              Am
All around I?m feeling it  I?m feeling it

                          G
There?s something in the air
 Em
About to go off right now
C
Line up all around
Am                                  G
I feel it coming  something in the air
Em
A time to look forward to
C
Get ready for something new
Am                                  G  Em
I feel it coming  som?thing in the air
                  C
Something in the air

( C  Am )

        G                    Em
G?tting comfy in my onesie  yeah
            C
Let?s kick back and take a break
         Am
I hope we're snowed in every day
             G
There?s not time to relax
              Em
Got moves to make  got ground to break
  C
Get the reindeer out the way
Am
I?m gonna make this season's sleigh

G                              Em
The ending of beginning of another year
C                                  Am
Takin' in the memories that we?ve made right here
    G
The trees goin' up

     Em
And my roots are goin' down
C
All around I?m feelin' it
Am7
Are you feelin' it?

                          G
There?s something in the air
  Em
About to go off right now
C
Line up all around
Am                                  G
I feel it coming  something in the air
   Em
A time to look forward to
     C
Get ready for something new
    Am                                 G
I feel it coming  something in the air
                  C
Something in the air

C
Holding your hand when it gets cold
D
Promise me you?ll never let go
Bm                                         Em
It?s winter break  but we?ll never break apart
        C
The season is celebrating
        D
The memories we?ll be making
          Bm
Making a change  makin' a start
Am
I?m gonna make my mark

                          G  Em  C  Am
There?s something in the-
                          G  Em  C  Am
There?s something in the-

                          G
There?s something in the air (Air)
  Em
About to go off right now (Right now  aye)
C
Line up all around (Oh)
Am                                  G
I feel it coming  something in the air (Air)
  Em
A time to look forward to (Come on  come on)
     C
Get ready for something new (New)
    Am
I feel it coming  something in the air (Aye)
                  G  Em
Something in the air
                          C         Am
There?s something in the air (Yeah)
                  G             Em
Something in the air (Aye  aye)
    C                   Am             G
I feel it coming  something in the air

Acordes


